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PRESIDENT McKENNY SENIORS .SIGN PLEDGES FINE SPEECH-MAKING COMEDY CONCERT
INSTALLED IN JUNE Good Start Secured Towards Finan- Barbecue Monday Night Featured by SETS A NEW RECORD

New Event Reaches Hib0h Level in
Hon. W. J. McKone, superintendent
Rain postponed the barbecue in
Artistic Achievement and
at Albion, and treasurer of the Stale celebration of the million-dollat ap
Board of Educatio:i.,. gave an interest- propriation until Monday night of this
Origin ilty of Conception
in,g and witty talk hefore the Seniors week, when a monster crowd turned
Wednesday and Thursday nights of
Four thousand announcements of the Tuesday afternoon. Mr. McKone is out to listen to the speech making and
program for Commencement week, also president of the Alumni Associa- partake of the roast ox sandwiches this week saw the introduction of an
June 22-25, including the inaugura- tion, and he closqd his remarks by and coffee. The audience covered the event that seems bound to become a
tion exercises of President MoKenny, extending a welcome to the Seniors south shape of the ravine back uf permanent function on Normal's cam
have been sent out to the alumni, to enter into the active membership P rexy's residence while at the bottom pus, the all-college comedy concert.
friends of the college and distinguish- of the Association. Cards had been a platform had be�m .provided for the The concert was designed to take the
ed leaders in the educational wor1d. distr.ibuted before assembly begun� speakers of the evening. Beyond the place of the old minstrel show, whi0h
The 1913 Commencement will be upon which the majority of those pre- platform a big bonfire furnished a was, of course, exclusively a men's
marked by the graduation of another sent pledrged themselves to contribute flickering illumination for the two or ,affair. The News iH unable to report
record-breaking class, and the instal- one dollar to the iupport of the Ass a- three thousand people that formed the Thursday night's program, on account
of. going to pre-ss too early, but if it
lation of Normal's new president, ciation on or before November 1st. audience.
came anywhere near to equaling that
a.
h
r
h
Charles McKenny. The exercises in The payment of this· dollar entitles
After the and had fu nis ed
connection with the inauguration of the alumnus to life membership 1 and numb-er of lively airs, Prof s. B. Laird of Wednesday night, the. comedy con
President Mc1\e�ny are being arrang- insures his receiving all the news and ste:pr.>ed to the front of the platform cert may be said to have been the
ed for by a faculty committee an� will information which the college and the to introduce the fint speaker on the finest student production that Normal
be announced in the News at an early Associhtion irom time to time send program. This proved to be Prof. F. has witnessed in years. The variety
date.
out to the alumni. By securing a A. Barbour, who gave voice to his of musical and scenic effects achieved,
Tuesday, June 24, has been set aside large number of pledges from this feelings of ,gratitude and enthusiasm the rich and artistic costuming, the
as Alumni Day, in addition to the year's ,graduating class, as well as over the securing of the handsome local color and happy hits introduced,
The speech was a de- the care w.ith which each number had
ceremonies of the lnauguration, and from those alumni in the field who appropriation.
idedly inspiring, beginning for the .
c
hoped
have
contributed,
is
not
it
yet
been worked out...-in all these respects
plans are under way for the enterto put the Association upon a basis evening's talks.
.
.
tainmPnt
made the program was of thea very first orReprese,ntat1ve
McI.augh 1m
"' of the largest host of alumni where it can do things for the good
Pantomime, ch rm, comedy
der.
that has yet returned t o the campus of the college, such as estaolishin2'
� a several happy hits, especially when he sketch, and musical novelty were all
memorial scholarship, a hall, and :;;o referred to the three Macks, Mc- represented, and many of the numfor Commencement.
enny, McGregor, :McLaughlin, and of
The Speaker at the Inauguration forth. Secretary-Treasurer Steimle K
hers would do justice to the best that
their united part in securing the big
r
Iar.ge
of
is
res
a
receiving
numbe
offered in high-class vaudeville.
is
exercises is Dean James Earle Russell
ponses from the alumni who realize appropriation. He complimented Pres,The program for the two evenines
�
;:, 1 wh1'l..,"' the the value of the plan.
of Colum b.1a Un1·ver�1·ty
ident ::'.'fcKenny on his rare diplomacy
follow:
councils.
legislative
with
dealing
in
speaker at the Commencement exerWEDNESDAY EVENING.
Prophetically he drew a picture of the
cises on Wednesday will be Doctor
"College Days" The Alpha Tau Delta
hence,
years
ten
Normal,
iieconstructed
Director, Mr. Guy A. Pooley
Albion W. Small, dean of the gradu
and took an optimistic view of the
"A Jap--Am Chorus" The Detroit Club
ate school of literature and arts at
college as the greatest institution of
Direstor, Miss Clara L. Smith.
Chicago University.
Old "N" Men Being Notified of its kind in the entire country. He "Mrs. Jarley's Wax Figures"
elaborate
the
of
particularly
spoke
The program for Commencement
The Ferris Institute Club
Annual Tussle with Students
memorial fountain to be built by the
week 'follows:
rnrector, Miss Ercell V. Graha,m
C. P. Steimle has sent out letters alumni of the college.
"Maid One-Maid Won-Made One"
Sundqy, June 22.
to the baseball ''N'' men, ur.ging them
Ex-Representative Rankin followed
The Halcyon Club
Baccalaurate Address
7:30p. m . to return for the alumni game during with an account of the efforts of past.
Director, :Miss Ethyl L. Ball.
President iCiharles MceKnny.
Commencement week. As the list of leghlatures to assist the college into
men is incomplete, any "N" man who its own. He mentioned Ex-Senator "Mother Goose Normalized''
CLASS DAY-'Vlonday, June 23
The Kappa Psi
l0:00a. m. failed to receive a letter should send Newton and Ex-Speaker Baker 1n
Junior Degree Exercises
Director, Miss Margaret West.
in his name and address and consider particular a:s having shown themselves
"Resolved, That a bald-headed
2:00p.m. himself as cordially invited to attend friends of the Normal.
Senior Class Exercises
man
better promotes civilization,
m.
p.
30
3:
Ivy Day Eixercises
the slaughter.
Oscar Wood, Senior president,
than does a be-whiskered man."
The
Perry
Frasier,
letter:
Junior
m.
p.
president
and
6:30
Campus Songfest
The Lincoln Debating Club
"This is to remind you that your Russell Mumford, Degree president,
Conservatory Commencement 8:00 p.m.
Director, Mr. John McNamara.
congratulation
the
expressed
then
diamond
the
on
needed
are
of
services
s
"A Kitchen Symphony Orchestra"
ALUMNI DAY-Tuesday, June 24
at 4 p. m., Tuesday afternoon (June their classmates over the consummaThe Treble Clef
Alumni Registration-Room 3•0 All Day 2.4) of ·Commencement week, so get tion of the institution's campaign for
Director, Miss Marvel Grace.
9:30 a.m. busy with the "old whip and Omega better equipment.
Inauguration E'xercises
"Alic.e in Wonderland" The Art Club
Address: Dean James Earle Russell Oil."
Genial Fred Churchill, Troy,
Professor Strong lillade one of bis
Director, Miss Mable G. Blake.
Columbia University.
speeches,
Mich., will again be Master of C'ere- characteristically happy
2:00p.m. monies, so address your regrets or voicing his sentiments in that trench- "Wiatch Ho! Ye Mariners"
Alumni Meeting
The Arm of Honor
4: 00p.m. acceptances to him at an eai:ly date. ant, informal style that Normal
Alumni Ball Game
Director,
Mr.
George
Becker.
Class Reunions
annoying
slips of preparation students have come to like so well.
"The
"The Evolution of the American Girl"
8:00p.m. that occurred last year will be elimPresident's Reception
Ex-President Jones received an
The Sigma Nu Phi
To Alumni, Faculty, Senior class inated this year. Mr. Beyermann, of ovation as he stepped out in the light
Director,
Miss
Marjorie
Cleary.
and friends.
the Physical Training Department, of the g,as torch to make his speech.
THURSDAY EVENING.
COMMEN1 CEMENT DAY
assures me that the field will be in He spoke of the manner in which the
"The Kindergarten Band"
Wednesday, June 25.
tip-top shape, the regular "Umps" on institution had grown in favor through
The Kindergarten Club
Commencement Exercises 1'0: 00a. Ill. the job, and ten suits available to out the state, and indeed, the natio1i.,
Director, Miss Ruth F. Hitt.
Address: Doctor Albion W. Small
help out. If you have a suit, bring and of his own regret that he had
"Kollege Kaleidoscope�' The Delta Phi
University of Chicago.
it along. Never mind the color,- been unable to do more for the realiDirector, Miss Ruth Allen.
12:0-0 variety adds spice and "pep."
Commencement Dinner
zation of the appropriation during hi3
"The Six Ages of tha Americ�n Dance"
"This letter is 'being sent to all own administration.
The Pi Kappa Sigma
former baseball "N'' men that I ca11
introduced into the
A surprise was
OUR MEN'S EDITION
·
Director, Miss Annabel Frink
,
.t'
ram f O 11owm
locate. You can assist by sending me nrog
J
D
r.
ones
g
speech' ''Haro
un Al Raschid'' The Crafts ·club
Last week's issue of the News was the names and addresses of all you when Mr. F. N. Nissly, one of the
Director, Mr. G. W. Willard.
Presipresented
men,
s
busines·
city's
at
you
from
hear
me
Let
locate.
can
advantages
the
forth
set
to
oht
gotten
dent McKenny with a finely bound "My Aunt From California"
which M. S. N. C. has to offer young once.
The Portia Literary Society
volume containing an address feliciLest we forget:
men and· a copy was mailed to 23 00
Director, Miss Ruth Sifert.
tatin,g
him
24.
June
on
Tuesday,
his
part
in
bringing
graduat
year
this
are
who
men
you�g
. about the final triumph. The address, "The Chronotholotolotuon''
lO:-0 0a.m
·
ing from high school. It is hoped that Inaugural Exercises
The Minerva Club
2:0-0, p.m. written by Mr. E. E>. Quigley, another
out of this number many will oe in Alumni Meeting
Director , Miss E'dith Bickett.
e
t
p.m.
4:00
Y
Game
Ball
Alumni
silanti
citizen,
next
and
p
followed
h
home
by
their
Ypsi
make
to
duced
8:0-0p.m. signatures of ,50,() residents of the city, "Two Ghosts in White"
year. This is perhaps the largest President's Reception
The Y. W. C. A.
was printed on heavy vellum and
You'll enjoy the big day.
scale advertising that the college has
Director, Miss Ora M. Wixson.
!bound in red m,orrooc',d, tn.a�.ing a
Here's How,
yet done; the results will, be made ap
"C. P." STEIMLE.
( Continued on page 2)
(•Continued ,on page 2)
parent next October.

1913 Commencement Will be Marked
By Inaugural Exercises of New
President; Full Program

cing Alumni Association

Out-Door Speeches

ALUMNI GAME

1

•

THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS

2

COMEDY CONCERT

( Contin ued from first page )
."A S c en e in Japan"
T h e Harmo n ious :Mystics
Di rector, l\li .;s Vera Ric h ardson.
T h e Zeta Tau Alp h a
"His Reve r i e ' ·
Di r ector, Miiss Rnth Brown .
N o account o f t b e concert woul d b e
compl ete without mention of t h e splen
didly efficient wo rk on t h e part t)f
those responsible fo r th e direction and
b u .., iness management. To J . Wilbur
Poe, who mad e th e preliminary ar
rangeme n ts and outlired the ge neral
plan of th e affair, and to Joh n E. Lm
dens, w h o took care of th e actual
p roduction of t h e n umb e rs, from th e1r
firs t r eh earsal to th ei r final appear-
ance, must be accord e d t h e first place
in th e apportioning of credit . T hey
were ably assist e d by a large n um-·
ber of stud e nts w h o .gave their b e st
energi e s to th e production. Special
me n tion s h ould ·u e g ve n to 1G. N.
Rinehart, manager of publicity ; Max
Har ris, ch ai r man of the tick e t com
mitt e e : H. E. M oore
manager of
stage p r operties ; G. W. Willa r d , man
ager of e lectrical effects ; a n d J. B.
Fuller, manager of nn sic. It w ould
b e difficult to apportion th e pra ise
comple tely, owing t0 t ie large num
bers of s tudents who had a part in
making t h e conce rt a succ.e ss. T h e
CO-Op e ration of RO m any, most Of
wh om a r e Junion an d will be experi
e nced to h a n dl e t h e aff air n e xt y e ar,
was o n e of the finest features of th e
w hole affa i r, a n d in itself is e n ough
to recomme n d the co n cert ov e r t h e
f m e r minstr el show .

FINE SPEECH-MAKING

•

IS YOUR NAME HERE?

ffo to

1

milltr' s- Studio

A List of Alumni Who Have Remitted
to the News Recently
Fay Young, Battle Cre e k.
Lela Hamm, Deckervill e .
Frances •Or oss e tte, Detroit.
N. H. Bo w en, Detroit.
Alv a Lockhart, Fran kfo rt.
Mildred Mo h rlick, Hart.
Wallace F erguson, Lut h er.
Grace James, Memphis.
Edmund Conklin, Milli n gton.
Berth a ,R,o n a n, Mt. Pl ea sant.
Elsie C h amberli a n, Sta n di sh .
Ray Wise, Tekon sh a.
Laura Lav e y, W h iting, Ind.
Cath eri n e Maurer, Lakewood, 0.
EJ. N. Joh nson, Valley City, N. D.
Eva Fran ks, Clyde, 0.
Eleanor Tboma-s , Kansas City, Mo.
F. E . Salisb r y, Biso n , N. D.
Isabel ,Cole , So. Sh aftsbury, Vt.
Si dney Trathen, Se a ttle, Wash.
C. F. Ban gh art, Burlington, Ia.
Ruth Wall, Cadallac.
Lucy Pen ningto n , Sault Ste. Marie.

For Your...
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Photos

Picture Framing
L Amateur Work

). S. Miiler

Phone 174

122 Congress St.

THIS MAKES US FEEL PLEASANT

Th e N e ws e ditor ca n not r e sist pub
lishing the following appreciation
from an Iowa reade r , particularly &S
it commends th e N ews for the one
t h ing th at a ne wspaper man mak e s
his main business to ac h iev e .
B urlin gton, Iowa, May 19, 1913.
Dear Editor : -Enc.l osed ple a se find
a doll a r bill wh ic h settles my presen t
y e ar's subscribtion . I wish to com
me n d you for the clac:is of pap e r you
are making t h e Normal N ews. You
are ,g iving us "n e ws and "news" is
w h at we want. You. are maki n g th e
Normal -s eem real to u s again, I can
also appreciate w h at it costs you, Mr.
Ladies' and Gentleme n 's Garment C Jean i n g
Editor, for I h ave h ad a little exp e rie n ce at t he work.
T h anking you Corner Congre�s and Huron Sts.
a gai n for your efforts, I am,
Phone 794- L
2nd Floor
You rs Truly,
C F. BANGHART.

J. M. BURKHEISER

LEWIS JAMES COMMENDED
( Continuerl from fil ,t page )
h a n dsome testimonial o · th e citizens'
Su n day'-s N e ws Tribun e had t h e
e steem.
followi n g well-m erited praise for a
President McKen n y was the n called Normal student :
upon to close the progra m. He s pok e
"Lewi s Jame �, w h o has r ecen tly
of hi M ic h igan t r aining, of h i s ap- be e n appointed tenor soloist in th e
p re c iati on of t h e opportuni t y to re- ch oir of th e Woodward Avenu e Bap
turn to t h is state at th e h ead of its tist ch urch, i s o n e of th e most pro
g reates• normal sc h ool . and of h is misi ng young singers· Detroit ha-s
earnest d e si r e t o enter a s a citizen heard in recent ye ars. T h e qualtiy
,i nto th e life of Ypsilan ti. He expe-s s- of his voic e is att racpve, solid withed h is pleasure at t h e cordial w elcome out bei n g bard, brilliant in the top
that h ad b een exte nd e cl h im by th e voice and with a production t h at is
citiz e ns a nd stude n t.3 ge n erally, a n d easy and carrying. His range is e n
d ecl,a red h is i n tentio n of givi n g h is viable for not only has h e the high
b e s t to t h e advanceme n t of t h e col- tones essential to his p a rt but h e is
lege.
fortunate i n a low voice of lovely ea-s e
Following the sp eech-making, t h e a1id richn ess. More over, h e h'as th e
audi e nce filed p,ast a h ug e ar ray of advantage of yout�, bei n g not yet 20.
. sandwiche s an d coffe e , from w h ich Mr. James is a resid en t of Ypsilant i
they were he lped to as much as they w h ere be h a s pu r sued his studies i n
wan ted. · It must be confessed that singing at t h e Normal coll e ge con
t h is part of the eve'riing wa s t h e least servatory, bein� a m e mber of t he
·s. u c cess fnl, a l th ough it i s h ard to s e e class of Arc. h ibald Jackson.
h ow a n yth ing els e could h ave be e n
planned, in ,iew of 1 h e immense
crowd that w as present . T h e s andUt
wi c hes did not m::tke much of a hit,
if the comment of those w l:io partoolr Men's Suits dry = cleaned $1
C
is to he a ccepted, and th e barbecue
$1.00
cidedly
e
Ladies'
S
its
d
was
g
phase of th e evenin
I
r
h
te
$1.00
u sses
I Party Dr:
:;��:��:� m !�n i � ;h e �;�! :�, 1�;
u
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THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS

f CAMPUS HAPPENINGS l
�=================:c===============�'
lntercJasis baseball next Tuesday,
ifDr. N. A. Harvey gives a Gommencu
ment address at Ida tonight.
Cap Night at Ann Arbor tonight will
attract many of Normal students.
The Ferris Institute Club will be
the ,guests of the Ann Arbor F. L's at
a picnic tomorrow.
Normal High was scheduled to play
Ann Arbor Hi,gh School yesterday and
will play Concord Saturday there.
LOST-Ring with sapphire and t w o
pearls, Return to Vivian Gilpin at
Conservatory 1• Reward .
"Curly" Oakes , '12, will remain at
Laingsburg for a St'COn d year at an
increase in salary.
Delpha Clay began work last week
as manual training teacher at Grosse,

WHEN · YOU
MAit YOUR
COMMENCEMENT
I . N VITATIONS

tion talrns place in Ypsilanti tomorrow,
the m orning session beginning in
room 3 0 at 9 : 3,Qi o ' cl ock. A notable
group of worker.; !n this field will give
acl dresses at both the morning and
afternoon sessions, The Household
Arts Department w ill serve luncheon
in the kindergartea room at twelve
o'clock.
Practically the entire set of 50 0
tickets has been sol d for the May
\forn ing breakfast at Starkweather
. omorrow mornin�.
A delightful
mu s ical program has been prepared
:o r the e ntertai nment of the ,guests.
'.ijighteen organizations have reserved
taules, which will be decorated with
their appropriate flowers where possible.
H. R. Pattingill, in last week's
"Moderator-�ropics," says : "Y e editor
Ill.
greatly enjoyed a visit to Normal
can you be proud of the quality and style of
No motion pictures tonight, but "The C ollege one day last week. There's a
Coming of 1C'olumbus" will be shown j oyous spirit of co-operation in evithe calling card you are plann ing to enclose?
dence and Pres. McKenny is easily
Friday, M ay 3,orth.
.
·
'
.
"
'
proving
up
to
the
m
ost
sanguine
exP ro f. • K mg m S oc10 1 ogy :
Come in and find out what is correct in size
Wh Y
.
· many f rien
· d s. " w e
d oes a dog always turn around before pe� ta tions O f h is
enJoyed you, too, Pat.
and style for printed or engraved cards.
he lies dow n ?" Miss H-nb-1 : ''WhyMiss Etta Glauser, class of 1913 m
why- r suppose it's human nature.''
WE can furnish yot.ft j ust what you want
.
Public School Music, has been apM rs. L . F . z uver o f 8 agmaw an d
.
.
d
t
M
K
as
1
en
c
t
from
d
b
our assortment of one h un d red fifty,
asres
e
enny
·
i
Y
p
Mrs. David Gibbs of Frontier were P? !1
u l ty
on
fac
th
stant
Conservatory
s
e
·
.
gues ts o f Bl anc h e Z uver an d a tt en d e d
.
at your price.
.
next year, teachmg Elementary � us1c.
the May Day e xercises last week.
Th e Conservatory congratulates itself
The architects' plans for the new on having in its gra duating class so
men's gymnasium will b e submitted ,c apable a student as M iss Glauser and
to th e State Board of Education ::i.t one so full of promi se for a brilliant
their meeting M ay 31 st, for their ap career as teacher
.
proval.
Siix of the colleges in the Intercol
Supt. A. N. Cod y of Flint will ad legiate Oratorical Association were
dress the S'e niors Tuesday afternoon, represented in an informa meeting
l
continuing the line of talks from at the Science building last Wedner;
schoolmen out in the field. The Junior"'
day afternoon to consider the Alb-ion
meet Mond a y morning as . usual.
charges against Olivet. No vote was
Edna Bjorlr was � guest o f the Beta taken, but the discus·s ion tended to
chapter of the Alpha ,Sigma Tau show that nothing contrary to the
sorority at Mount. Pleasant over the constitution or the precedents of the
week-end, and attended their annual Association had been done. The next
party .
regular meeting of the Association
Woods, J. Jameson, Olds a n d It. takes place in Docember.
Insurance, Real Estate and No•
Jameson are Normal high boys who
M i ss Goddard is planning to take
will tak e part in the interscholastic her field botany class on a trip to
tary Public
meet at Ann Arbor today and tomor- Portaig e Lake next week Thursday.
PHONES: Office 461-J
House 177
row.
'.I'hey will go to Lakeside and take a
John Luidens attended the Inter motor boat through the chain of lakes
Ypsilanti, rlich.
collegiate Oratorical contest at Wor which runs along the Huron to Portage
chester, Ohio, Friday night, when the They will sta y at Prof. Lather's cot
Olivet orator, W. B. Perkins, took tage and hope to collect many valuabl e
fourth place.
specimens as well as become more
The 1913 Michiganensian w as plac familiar with plant life. The class
ed on sale this week on the university will probably return Saturday night,
3 J N. Huron St.
campus. This year's book is the driving over to Dexter and taking tne
l argest �nd most expensive yet got Michigan Central from there back to Phone, 8 J 9-L house
334-L, office
ten out. Each volum� contains ·70,0 Ypsi.
pages and over 1,,000 engravings. The
Many things are going on in the
price is $2.50.
Science building of wh ich people who
Three members of the Conservatory have classes in i.he othe r buildings
Faculty will appear on the program are not aware. One of the late inf
of the Michigan Music Teachers' As provements is an automatic curtain
sociation, to be held at Lansing, June machine which has been installed by
24-26 ; Miss Madge Quigley, pianist ; Dr. Gorton with the assistance of his
Miss Elsie V. Andrews, organist and techn ics class. Dr. Gorton had the ap
Mr. Lewis James, tenor. ,
paratus made by the l ocal machine
Two Seniors will furnish the pro  shop. It is located under the raised
gram at the S'c ientific Society meet seats out of sight. Wh enever it : s
ing Monday night. James Richmond desired t o darken the room for exper
will dis.cuss "Powe r Plants on the imental purposes a switch is · thrown
Our store is loaded to the muzzle with new merHuron," and Floyd Allen, "Blood C or and the curtain s all run down dark
puscles, Their Action '.Coward Foreign ening the room at once. The machine
chandise for the young man who is particular.
Bodies."
is so arranged that it automatically
1 2 to $25.
Suits in all styles and colors
M embers and Alumni of the Zeta stops when the curtains are lowered,
Phi sorority enjoyed a most delight making -it fool proof. This is but one
Straw Hats in all styles
$ 1 to $7.
fu l informal party at the Country Club of many improvements which has help
Saturday evening. Out of town guests ed to malce instructi on so efficient in .
Shirts in all styles
50c to $2.
were M arion Naylor, H ighland Park ; the Scienc.e department.
,Rloella Hekma and Marguerite GilderAsk to see that new stock of neckwear, they are
sleeve, Grand Rapids ; Faye S'chram,
ATHLETIC COUNCIL NOI\UNEES
Detroit ; Norma ,B aker, Plymouth, and
peaches, only
Gladys Graham, Paw Paw.
T he Athletic ·O ouncil bas nominated
Supt, E. E. Fer.guson of Bay City the following students as candidates
gave an exceedingly inspiring address for membership in next year's coun
before the Seniors last Thursday on cil :
the relation of the teacher to super
Football : Fuller, Chase, Rinehart ;
visor, parent, pupil and herself. His Basket Ball : Mumford , -Gordon, Bar
remarks w ere illustrated from his rowcli ff ; Baseball : Moore, Leland, Mc
own educational experience, and were Kenny ; Track : ,CU ark, Brundage, Olds ;
interestingly put.
Tennis : English, Bravender, Matoon.
The third annual meeting of the Th e election will �ke place the first
Michigan Home Economics Assocla- '.J'hursday in June .
J

.

Seniors U rg�d to Order Early

The Normal Book Store
J. GEO. ZWERGEL, Prop . .

Phone 14

J. · H. Wortley,

G. A. MILLS, Dentist

· Spring And Summer T oggery
l

soc

C. S; Wortley & Co.
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loyalty, their grasp of the Associa
tion's value and n;eds, and their willi ngness to make possibl e a larger
program o,f usefulness on the part or
the whole body of al\imni , by contributing generously and promptly. We
anticipate that a class which has
shown so m ch initiative and spirit
during its college existence will ,iot
be c9ntent with a Lerlh in the ceme
tery any more after graduation than
before.
L. G. H.

T i me of Publlcatio11-The Normal
College News is published on Friday
of ea.ch weel{, during the College year.
Entered at the Postoffice at Y,pi.:ii "Pat" on the Appropriation
lanti, Michigan, as second class mail
In no other particular d id our legis
matter.
latures show a more discriminatiu�
or commendable • attitude than in their
Subscription price
$1 .00 per Year
treatment of the educational institutions, Ond in none of these particulars
FRIDAY, M AY 23
was it sa,ner and happier than in its
broad-guaged polic y with the State
A Final Opportunity for the Class Normal ·Coll ege. Provision is made
for $100;000' per year for 10 years to
of 1913
be devoted entirely to buildings belt was extremely unfortunate that
sides appropriations for running the
more Seniors were n t out to hear
school. That , meano $1,-0 0·0,,000 , with
Supt. McKone's talk Tuesday and to
which to make the plant fit the big
learn of the plan of financing the
ss and goodness of the best normal
1\8
Most of the
Alumni Association.
school in America Renewed life,
S'eniors will go out next month as
graduates of the Norr al, an d take zeal, and efficiency of magnificent
proportions wilJ certainly result from
their place among the lQ., 000· or so
alumni of this institution. The iSeniors this act. mor years past this school
has gone along with meagre appro
have scarcely begun to realize how
priations considc•ring its size and work,
close at hand is this great transforwhile the newer normals have been
mation from student into alumnus. As
give
n a start . Now at the very bet.he realizalion of the change draws
ginning
of Pres. McKenny's admipisupon them with greater and greater
grand old school com�s to
the
tration
vividness, they can be countE!d upon
its own, and squar-:>s away for another
to give serious thought to their duties
50 years of adimrable seryice.-Modas alumni of the college.
erator-Topics.
Too oft.en is it ov,erlooked that
•
alumni do have duties toward their
alma mater. The vast majority are
prone to regard their duty performed
when they allo w: themselves to be
coaxed back for an occasional visit
to the ol d campus, or when they re
serve a place at the ann al banquets.
Of course this attitude is not the one
t hat an alumni should have. He or
she, as the case may be, o ms far more
t o their alma mater than can be re-:
paid in a life-time of co-operation.
The alumni of tne greatest normal
school in the country should measure
up in thei r loyalty to the :greatness of
It is the time of the . year
their alma mater.
that a woman gives the most
Much has been done to bind the
to her FOOT
attention
alumni of this institutton : together.
The reunion at the State Teachers'
WEAR, and we are now
Association has become a splendid
showing the season's new
affair, and more and more the alumni
fancies and choice models in
return for Commencement week. This
year there are planned •s ix or seven
LOW CUT SHOES.
reunions of former classes. An entire
day has been given over to their in
terests, to be known as Al umni Day.
It is hoped that as time 11asses the
alumni of the Normal College will he
banded together so. effectively as to
he able to make their influence seen
126 Congress St.
in some concrete form on the campus.
Unity and .determination would' make
of our Alumni Associatton a potent
factor in not only the lives of its
members, but of the resident students
as well.
The class of 1 9 13 is given an op
TO CAI.I. AT THE
portunity to get behind a, new p lan
and push . The plan is to make the
Association self-sustaining by means
of pledges of one dollar. The res
por.,.se of this year's class w il l set a
Passepartout Calendars, Framed
precedent fo1: suceeding classes. The
Mottoes, Folders, Booklets
success of the plan will be assured
and Cards
if the present Seniors oan show their

HER

·H OES

P. S. Sherwood & Son

College Students are Cordially
Invited...

P O ST CARD S H O P

Spring Coggtry
Neckwear

I

Shirts

Hats

Hose
Footwear

'

J. D. L A W R E .N C E
Successor to Horner & Lawrence
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� New York Racket Store
Special Sale

�
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Dennison's Paper Napkins, regular price 5c doz. the world
over. Our special price for a limited time 2 doz. for 5c.
You will have to hurry as they are going fast.
We are showing the neatest line of Neckwear that ever came
into the city.
Now is the time to go after the "Pesky Fly" and we carry the
weapons.
.
.
.
Window Screens, Fly Paper, Fly P01son, Daisy Fly Killers, Fly
Traps and Fly Swats. I guess fhat will put them out of
business.
Laces Embroideries, etc. By the way, we just rec�ived a
I
shipment of 45c Embroidered Voiles which are the talk of
the town.

The New York Racket Store

PHONE 1 133
13 N. H U RON ST.
A. L. EVANS, Prop.

m�u,,,,1111)

JOE MILL.E R
RELIABLE JEWELER
We cater especially to Students' Needs
in Jewelry and Repairing

The Bazarette

.

.

Pennants and College Pillows
College Stationery
Neckwear ---- Fancy ·work ----- Jewelry

� F. G. HUTTON, Dentist
202 W. Congress St.

Phone, 76 J-J ho se

J 94-J office
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ALBION BEATEN IN TENNIS

Last Saturday the tennis teams
again displayed their superiority over
auother college team, Albion, this
·
I
time, being the victim.
The Misses Todd and Weint de- 1
feated the Albion g.irls in the first set
6--0, and had the second 4-2 when it I
was called on account of rain.
1
In the men's doubles, Capt. Bowen
and Davis had an easy afternoon of
H winning · 6-2, lOi-8.
As only one cou:rt was in a usable
condition Davis started the sjngles, but
on account of rain it was called with
the score 3-3. Davis would have won
easily as he was practicing some new
shots and not making any particular
effort to win. The Albiotl. man was
so weak that Vance knew h'e could
dispose of him any time that he wish
ed.
The redeeming features of these
matches was that H afforded a little
experience in tournament playing for
our teams.
The men have made marked im
provement since the M. A. C. match
and will be encouraged to · greater
efforts if they feel that the college
is with them. This may be shown by
t}lrning out to the matches in large
numbers.
Next Thursday !Rankin and Rein
del from the University, ex-doubles
champions of Detroit, will play here
against our team. Reindel is now in
the east w.ith the University team and
should be in fine form for this match.
There is but one more match be
tween Ypsi and the Collegiate Championship, that i s with Hillsdale some
time next week 0n the gymnasium
courts.
HThTDE.

POSITIONS TAKEN

Florence Gorton, Lawrence, Latin
and German.
Mrs. Bertha Cook, Cedar Springs,
7-8th.
W. Arthur Cable, Vandalia, Mathematics and Science.
Gladys E. Cobb, Lyons, Intermediate.
Myrtle Gillette, Naperville, Ill., 2nd.
Mildred Youngs, Blissfield, 1st.
Lorna D. Rogers, Kingsley, 2nd.
M. Irene Warren, Port Huron, Ji)lep't.
Gertrude Berger, ,Cadillac, 5th.
Eva M. Heaton, Yale, 5th.
Hazel Pierce, Niles, 5th.
Olive Lampman, Cadillac, 3rd.'
Ethel P. Keyes, S'ebewaing, Dep't.
Zola Oakes , Plymouth, 6th and Manual Training.
Three
Oakes
Della Martinek,
English an d Latin.
Bessie Saxton, Cedar Springs, Latin
and German.
Lulu Moon, Millington, English and
History.
Lile Gardner, Bellevue, Musk and
Drawing.
Belva Laffrey, Marine City, 1st.
Abigail Johnson, Marshall, 7th.
Grace George, Rochester, 3rd.
Joseph Doyle, Pinckne:v , High

School.
Beulah Palmer, Plymouth, Music and
Drawing.
. E. Grace Swetland, Harrison Valley,
Pa., 9th.
Clara Janney, Deerfield, Latin and
English.
Dorothy Vaselak, Bessemer, 1st.
Marie Clizbez Highland Park, Kindergarten.
Cecil Johnston, Tekonsha, Latin and
German.
Clara Erwin, Co�man, 4th .
Helen 'Corbin, Ashtabula, 0., 1st.
Lola Brownell, Monroe, Intermediate

TRACK MEET WITH HILLSDALE

Mr. Beyermann will take a team of
about fourteen men to Hillsdal e next
Monday to compete with the Baptists
in the annual meet. If Mr. Beyer
man's dope is as good in this oase
as it was concerning the meet with
Albion, Normal should win the meet .
Mr. Beyerman doped the Albion meet
correct to within five points.

GRADUATING RECITAL

All interested are cordially invited
to the Second Graduating Recital tJ
be given in Normal Hall, Tuesday,
May 27, at 8 : ,0 0 p. m. Miss Ernestine
Mills, soprano, and Miss Etta Glauser,
contralto, will be assisted in the fol
lowing program by Miss Abba Owen,
violinist ; Frederick Alexander, organ
ist ; and Miss Alice Lowden, acfom
panist.

'
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Beautiful designs in pillow
tops, and scarfs- 1 Oc & 25c
Two ·.s keins embrodiery
silk
Sc
1 00 yards sewing silk • Sc

KODAK TI M E
is

here.

We are sole dealers in Ypsilanti for the Eastman

KODAKS, BROWNIES, PREMOS
Also V elox Azo Papers

D. M. C. crochet cotton,
crochet needles. Use the
" Boye" adjustable spring
curtain holder for beds,
windows, and doom,
1 Oc & 25c
Prices
N atural J apan ese crepe
tissue toilet paper
I Oc--3 rolls or 25c

Use only Eastman's Speed Films. They come in yellow boxes only and
cost no more than inferior makes.

Printing and Developing done promptly and all work guaranteed
Open Evenings and Sundays

THE REXALL-KODAK STORE

WEINMA NN-MATTHEWS CO.

BAKER'S

ONE STORE ONLY

118 CONGRESS ST.

YPSILANTI

v.:r�;/ �:ore f()u;i�;ti�;;m1
. .
1 1 1 Congress St. I
R

In the Midd l e of the Block.

F. W. BERANEK
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·L adies' and Men' s Tailoring

French Dry Cleaning and Pressing
18 N. Huron St.
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I
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That:means Good Goods

� W. H. SWEET & SON
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Cleaning

Pressing

25 N . Wash ington St.

...

Repairing
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TWO MORE BY ONE RUN
No rmals Lose to Albion and Kala
mazoo by Single Tally

Ypsi dropped the second game to
Albion last Saturday by the score of
1-0. It was a good gamo and a pitchers' battle from start to finish, Be l l
allo wed 3 hit 1 and fanned 1 8 .
Alb:on' s run came in the ninth wh en
Alford misjudged ,.,, fly, the hit going
for three bases, and the Albion runner scored on a bunt.
The �ineup was again shifted owi�g
to Lewis' absence, Gump taking his
place behind the bat and Crouse going
in at short. Moore played in the right
garden, Jefferson in ce 1ter, and \.!
ford in left.
Curtis wa; hit on the wrist in the
fifth and was unable to ;:-emain in the
game. Doyle replaced 1im at third.
First Inning
Ypsi-In the first i ning Alfot·d
walked and Goodrich sacrificed. The
first sacker dropped t e bal l, beth
men safe. Curt:s popped to the in
field. Bell flied to center, Alford and
Goodrich advancing a base. Crouse
fanned.
A:bion-Bell fann d th1·ee men. Cur
tis let a slow one get b) him but the
runner got no farther than second.
Second \Inning
Yp� i-Gump fanned. Rynearson
grounded .out. Jefferson fanned.
Albion-Crouse and Rynearson got
the first man. Bel l str 1Ck out next
two.
Third Inning
Ypsi-Moore fanned. Alford ground
ed out. Goodrich safe when rignt
fielder dropped fly. Goodrich out
stealing.
Albion-Bell fanned 1s t man. Goodrich threw out 2nd man Third man
flied to Jefferson.
Fourth Inning
Ypsi-Curtis fanned. Bell singled.
Crouse Canned. Gump flied to right.

Albion-First man out, Gump to
Rynearson. Don passed the next one.
Third man fanned runner caught
between 1st and 2nd.
Fifth Iuning
Ypsi-Rynearson popped to second
baseman. Jeff grounded out. Moore
flied to right.
Alb�on-First man bunted safely.
Bell struck out next one, runner stealing second. Bell struck out the next
t wo.
Sixth Inning
Yp3i-Alford popped to second
baseman. Gnodric.h flied to right.
Curtis hit on the wrist, Goodrich run
oodrich stole second.
ning for him.
Bel l flied to right.
Albion-Doyle repla·ces Curtis. Bel l
struck out first two men and threw
out third.
Seventh Inning
Ypsi--Crouse fanned. Gump dou -·
bled to left center. Rynearson flied
to center . Jeff grounded out.
Albion-First man struck out. Sec
ond man bunted safely, steals 2na.
Bell strikes out the next. Fourth man
g:riounded out.
Eighth Inning
Ypsi-No hit; no run ; no error.
Albion-No hit ; no run ; no error.
Bell struck out two men.
Ninth Inning
Ypsi-No hit; no run ; no error.
Albion-First man up hit for three
bases. Scored ·On squeeze play.
TURK.
1

Kalamazoo defeated Yp3i in a toler
ably good game of ball Wednesday by
the score of 3-2. The teams were
evenly matched, but the game was
slow and uninteresting. The fact that
the Norma1 team is considerably
knocked in the head by injuries has
a great deal tq do with its poor show
ing of late.
In the words of an observer, "The
team plays prett y good ball consider
ing the fact that it has only one ball

KALAMAZOO

-A'.u -e op u-e� m1rn1 arn Jo 1sa.r a11+ JO
auou pu-e �UffHll +, us.1 nas: ·.1aA'.t?Id
thing except catch flies, sometimes."
Of cour3 e that is not altogether true,
but it must be admitted that the team
isn't hitting 100 agarnst pitchers that
a good high school team would pound
out of the box, and wh;en they do
hit they can't run bases.
But it sure would help a lot if the
students woul d show a little spirit and
come out to the games. A team can't
play winning ball if the co llege isn't
with them. We may ob3erve in pa ssing that our George Willard is a
splendid cheer-leader, and we missed
him at the last game.
TURK.

DEGREE SWING-OUT

The annual swing out of the degree
classes of the Normal occurred Mon
day afternoon at four o'cloclc After
meeting at the main building, they
proceeded to Starkweather, where
they enjoyed a hrief, but ver y intere3ting program, consisting of talks
by Pro.fessors Laird, Strong and
King, and President McKenny. The
spe eches were full of ,good ad
vice and helpful suggestions for
future teachers, and strong a nd
b eautiful thoughts for practical l iving
At th e conclusion of the program, the
classes formed in line and marched
around the campus and through the
corridors of the main building. They
then dispersed to appear again Tues
WEBSTER BANQUET
day in the caps and gowns, Tuesdays
The Webster Club holds its annual and Thursdays having been determin
banquet in the dining room of the ed upon as the days for wearing them.
Presbyterian church at six o'clock to
morrow evening. The membet·s :will
gather between 5:30 and 6: 00, as the
plan ,is to sit down promptly as six.
Nearly fifty plates have been reserved,
which indicates a, banner attendance.
The club member s feel rather jubilant
as they survey the year's record, the
Websters having captured both places
f;>hone 444-J
in the oratorical contests and five out :117 Sum m it St.
of six places on the debating teams.
The banquet comes, therefore, as a
Teachers and Students
fitting close to the year' s activities.
Assistant Professor F. B. McKay will E Sl) eciall y Solicited .....
act as toastmaster. The program of
toast follow s :
''Forensic Reminiscences, " C . M. Ellion
"The Big. , Wide World,"
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Guy A. Clumpner
"Our Club," . . . . . . . . . . E. Artley Gee
"Meeting the Enemy,"
Through the
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Wendell F. Johnson
Men's Quartet : W. Arthur Cable,
Hiram R. Shimp, Robert H. Bishop,
Clayton. N. Rinehart.
"Daniel Webster, Our Patron,"
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . John J. Goudy •
"Forward ! '' . . . . . . P1·of. H. Z. Wilber
Ann Arbor, Mich.
"That Reminds Me,' ·
WRITE FOR TERMS
. . . . . . Professor J. Stuart Lathers

MRS. H . C. CON E

Ladies' Dressmaking
. and Tailoring

Teachers Positions
Secured

Michigan Teachers'
Agency

AT ROWIMA

W H E RE?

The ANSCO Three= Horse Team

CYKO
PAPER

BEST
PR'INTS

OBTAINABLE

Pure Chemicals
Careful Work

ANSCO
CAMERA
ANSCO
FILM

CAUSE

As Sure As You Are Hooked Up In This Manner Just So Sure
Will You Get This Result

W H E E?

AT ROW I MA

